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larmers protect waterways from nrtrale,
a poliutant that is a locai and natjonal
problem? The answer. harness microbes
to do the hard work. The initial results of
an ongoing research proiect suggest that
denitrilying hioreacLors can remorc nrlrate
lrom tile-drained fie1ds whrle remarning
compat ible u rth larming practices.

Christianson, a Ph.D. candrdate in
Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering
at lowa State University, discussed the
benefits and challenges of bioreactors in a

webinar hosted by lowa Learning Farms
on May lB. The project, currently 1ed by
Matthew Helmers, associate professor
in ISUs Department olAgriculture and
Biosystems Engineering, has been funded
by Lhe Leopold Center since 2009. Former
ISU associate professor Alok Bhandarl, now
at Kansas Staie Universrty, initiated Lhe

research.

Subsurlace drainage makes lowa's
productive fie1ds possible, but also rmpacts
lowa's water quality, in particular by
earrying nitraie into stl"eams and livers.
The Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) lists the Cedar River watershed in
northern lowa as impaired because ol high
nitrate 1eve1s, which raise concerns about
exceeding the drinking r'vater sLandard.

On a natronal scaie, the Midwest
contribuies heavlly to the growing hypoxic
zone in the Gull of Mexico. Nitrogen lrom
lertilizers moves into the Mississippi River

system and er.'entua11y arrives in the Gu1f,

where it causes explosive algae growth.
This depletes oxygen and creates a "dead

zone" thal significantly impacts the regions
ecology and fishing-based economy The
EPA has called lor a 45 percent reductron
in the nitrogen delivered annually to the
Gullby 2015

Helmers and Christianson are examinlng
how denitrilying bioreactors might be

used to re.r( h lhal goal. Bioreactors capture
nitrogen-laden water liom underground trle
drainage and deliver much cleaner water
to lowa's slreams and rivers. Bioreactors
are deep trenches fi1led with a carbon
source, such as wood chips, and installed
along the edges ol fields. Control siructures
direct water from tile drainage through
the bioreactor, and a bypass line ensures

that water won't back up during high flow
evenls.

Christianson said the idea is to create "a

vacatlon resort" for beneficial soil mrcrobes.
If provided with carbon food and denied
oxygen, the microbes wr11 breathe by
transforming nitrate into dinitrogen gas
(Nr). u 1-,urr'.ss atmr.l5pheric Bas.

"Denitrilyrng bacteria are doing this
natural process, which we can harness for
water quality purposes," Christianson said.
"They are the workhorses of this whole
system."

The investigators constructed three
small-scale pilot bioreactors for controlled
experiments at ISU's Agncultural
ErrgineerirLgiAgionomy Resear"cli lain-r
near Boone. They also partnered with
the iowa Soybean Association to analyze
daLa from two field-scale bioreactors, and
worked with Coldwater Palmer Watershed
Group to design, install and monitor a

third device. initial resr-rlts lrom the pilot
bioreactors suggest that beneficlal bacteria
can reduce nitrates by 30 to 70 percent
in water that spends lour to eight hours
flowing through the wood chips. Longer
relention times result rn higher levels ol
nilrate removal.

One challenge to this new technology
stems lrom its success. When nitrate-
breathing bacteria remove too much
nrtrate from the system, they are quickly
outcompeted by sulfate-breathing bacterla.

Laura Qhristianson collects a sample

from the outflow control structure at the
Northeast Research Farm bioreactor.

These unwanted bacteria utilize the
wood chips lor {ood and produce small
1el'e1s of hydrogen sulfide. According to
Unlversity of lllinois researchers, their
aclivity corresponds wilh increases in the
methylated form of mercury, a toxin that
accumulatcs in fish and mammal'.issue.

Christianson expects that these negative
side effects can be minimtzedby managing
lhe bioreaclor with qurcker flow rates,

so that not all the nrtrate is removed.
Scientrsts can determine how to adapt Lhe

flow by penodically collecting grab samples

to analyze. In the fie1d, Christianson
knows right away if too much nitrate has

been remol.ed, because the outlet control
srructure sme11s like hydrogen suLfide.

The investigators stress that the
technology merits [urther research. They
plan to continue analyzing data from field,
s, ale bioreactor:. u hrch or'ganlzal ion>

like Lhe low:r 5o; bean Associat ion are

beginning to install around lowa as

demonstration sites. They also will conduct
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New working group considers land tenure and conservation efforts
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BIOREACfORS (continued from poge 6)

an acceptability suwey among farmers.
"This is an exciting chance for me as an

engineer to get out of my comfort zone
and explore the social science srde of water
quality," Christianson said.

A major benefit of bioreactors is their
compatibllity with larming practices They
can be installed at the edges ol fields and
htted into existing grass buffers, so no
land needs to be taken out of production.
Christianson estimates that a bioreactor can
last 10 to 20 years with 1rtt1e maintenance
and no energy inputs beyond the initial
installation. They work best at a small
scale, draining 40 to B0 acres. The cost
ol installing a bioreactor for that acreage

averages $7,000 to $8,000. In lowa, the
EQIP program ollers a one.rime paymenl
that covers roughly hall the cost.

"Bioreactors provide a very focused
lrealment for nitrate, and that can help
us improve water quality 1oca11y and also
nationally," Christianson said. "lt provides
one more tool in the toolbox."

J\ uilding on the success ol the recenrly

ffi L omplctL'J Sustainabic Agriculture
L) uniTenure (sALT) pro,ect, the
Leopold Cenrer: Poli. y lnitiatir c i'
collaborating with the Drake Agricultural
Law Center on a new policy-oriented
working group. Prolessor Ner] Hamilton
and stall altorney Ed Cox have organized
two meetings lor the group at the Drake
Law Clinic in Des Mornes. Representatives
fiom nonprofit organizations, government
agencres. Lrua State Universit;.
agribusinesses, Drake University, and larm
groups have partrcipated in the meetings.

The overall objective of the working
group is to bring key stakeholders together
to:
. discuss exrsting land tenure trends;
. examine these trends in the context of

current public policy;
. analyze the impact of this contexrual

framework on land use decisions and the
corresponding eflects on the loca1 and
regional community and ecosystem, and

. identily possible Leopold Center policy
projects that address the challenges and
opportunities in relation to resilient land
tenure policy in lowa.
At the first meeting in March the group

discussed conservation mechanisms,
including regulations, voluntary programs,
the use of private seclor resources, and
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This bioreactor was installedApril 2009 at the lsu Northeast Research and Demonstra-
tion Farm, with additional support from lowa State University, the Leopold Center and
Coldwater-Palmer Watershed lmprovement Association.

the creation of a landowner collective.
They considered the ir-rterlocking needs
to enforce existing reguLations, such as

Soil and Water Conservation Disrrict soil
loss limits. while contrnuing ro >upporr
voluntary conservation programs. The need
for beiter communications also was noted.
There was a call for rmproved interactlons
among landowners, operators, and
agencres, including the Natural Resources

Conservatron Service and soil and water
conservation districts.

Enhanced communication between
landowners and operators can be addressed
in a property lease. Private parties might
be employed to act as landor,vner adr..ocates

because they can provide tailored arrention
geared to the land and the landowners.
Economics play a role here as some
landowners, in parLicular investors and
heirs, desire such a system but may not be
willing to pay (Currently, only about five
percent o[ landowners take advantage ol
prolessional farm management services.)

Conservatron Certifications couid be
a tool used to improve land and water
qr-ra1lty Agren, Inc is in Lhe process of
developing such a program, based on
operator cerlification. Again, this sort o[
program requires landowner knowledge
of conditions on the farm and a desire
lor promoting conservation. Another

Non-operator landowners:
www.leopold.iastate.edu/

research/policy files/
LTWG 042811,pdf

Sustainable Agricultural Land Tenure:

www.sustaina blefa rm lease.org

possibility is creating an organizarion of
landowners to act cooperattvely to requrre
conservalion practices within a specific
region or watershed.

The April meeting inciuded a

presenlation from ISU rural sociologistJ.
Gordon Arbuckle featuring data lrom his
latest iandor,vner survey The "Landowners

and Operators Caring about the Land"
(LOCAL) Report was conducred in
cooperatron with Agren and lowas Soii
and Water Conservation Districts. The
slideshow on non-operator landor,vners and
conservation can be viewed on the Leopold
Center website.

The group discussions locused on betLer
understanding ol the land tenure situation,
organizational and technological resources
available lor addressing land tenure and
stewardshrp, areas for cooperation, and
expectations lor what possible policy pre-
proposals lor ihe Leopold Center might
look like


